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idrixlafIamh 

,xldfõ ol=Kq m<d;g wh;a wyqx.,a," n,msáh" fldiaf.dv" wïn,kaf.dv hk m%foaYj, muKla 

Ôj;ajk" y,d.u l=,fha ck;dj w;r úfYaIfhka m%p,s;j mj;sk" wei< ux.,Hh uQ,sl 

lr.ksñka jd¾Islj isÿlrkq ,nk .DydY%s; wd.ñl mqo mQcd pdß;%hla f,i;a" ol=Kq,l m%dfoaYsl 

ck ixialD;shg wh;a ckY%e;s wx.hla f,i;a zlsßfmdah pdß;%hZ ye¢kaúh yels h' m<uqjk 

úchndyq rcq oji wdrïN jQjd hehs i,lkq ,nk lsßfmdah¦ zY=oaOfmdahZ" ziqoafofmdahZ" zfo,afmdahZ 

hk kïj,ska o ye¢kafõ' tfiau lsßfmdah pdß;%h isÿlr lsß wdydr wkqNj lsÍu fuu m%foaYj, 

ck;dj jHjydr lrkq ,nkafka —fcdrdurkjd˜ hkqfjks' reyqKq l;r.u uydfoajd,fha lma isgjQ 

od isg fï i|yd fmajk ck;dj wei< fmdfydh Èk ijia hdufha § ;u ksfjiaj, lsßfmdah 

pdß;%h isÿlr;s¡ ta wkqj ol=Kq m<d;g wdfõ‚l .DydY%s; wd.ñl mqo mQcd pdß;%hla f,i lsßfmdah 

pdß;%h mdrïmßl isß;aúß;aj,g wkqj mj;ajdf.k tkq ,nkafka o@ hkak" fuys m¾fhaIK 

.eg¨ j jQ w;r j¾;udkfha fuu m%foaYj, ck;dj lsßfmdah pdß;%h isÿlrk wdldrh iudc 

ixialD;sl jYfhka wOHhkhg ,la lsÍu fuu m¾fhaIKfha uQ,sl wruqK úh' fuys § .=Kd;aul 

m¾fhaIK l%ufõohg wkqj iyNd.S;aj ksÍlaIKh Tiafia m¾fhaIK lafIa;%h .fõIKh lr" 

iïuqL idlÉPd ud¾.fhka o;a; y÷kdf.k" tu o;a; /ialrf.k" miqj ta ish¨  o;a; ukdj 

úYaf,aIKh lsÍfuka m¾fhaIK ks.ukhkag t<ôKs' ta wkqj j¾;udk iudcfhys iq¿ fjkialï 

lsysmhla muKla lsßfmdah pdß;%h isÿlsÍfï § oel.; yelsjqj;a" w;S;fha isg mdrïmßlj mej; 

tk idïm%odhsl isß;g úß;g uq,a ;ekla foñka iqúfYaI mdrïmßl wd.ñl pdß;%hla f,i wog;a 

fï m%foaYj, iEu ksjilu mdfya wei< fmdfydh Èkhg lsßfmdah pdß;%h fkdlvjdu isÿlrkq 

,nk nj m¾fhaIK ks.ukh jYfhka fmkajd Èh yelsh'  
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Abstract 

The 'Kiri Poya' ritual' is an annual domestic religious offering ritual based on the Esala festival, 

which is especially popular among the Halagama caste people live only in the areas of Ahungalla, 

Balapitiya, Kosgoda, Ambalangoda in the Southern Province of Sri Lanka, and a folk element 

belonging to the regional folk culture of the south. Kiri Poya also known as ‘Shudda Poya’, ‘Sudde 

Poya’, and ‘Del Poya’ has been started since the reign of King MahaVijayabahu. Also, the practice 

of eating dairy food after Kiri Poya is called 'Joramaranava'. Ever since Kapsituwema of Ruhunu 

Kataragama Mahadewala, people who are devoted to this, have been performing the Kiri Poya 

ritual at homes in the evening of Esala Poya. Accordingly, the research problem is to investigate 

whether the Kiri Poya ritual is maintained according to traditional customs as a domestic religious 

offering ritual peculiar to the Southern Province. The primary objective was to study the socio-

cultural way in which the people of these regions perform the Kiri Poya ritual. Subject to the 

qualitative research method, the research conclusions were found by exploring the research field 

through participatory observation, identifying data through interviews, collecting the data, and 

then thoroughly analysing all the data. Accordingly, although only a few minor changes can be 

seen in the performance of the Kiri Poya ritual in today's society, the research concluded that the 

Kiri Poya ritual is continuously performed on Esala Poya Day in almost every house in these 

areas, giving priority to the traditional custom that has been inherited from the past.  
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